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LUsekidsime the style

Drsp last the Art Gallery to-lay

TheWeek Here lOW/tellwith Res
Banda? papers an hissed hereabout.

alieginmY Camelia meet item IlmeedeS
Watt.

Thebtile emend the city are.weeeine the
ROM"

The Ice-tendon hare commenced Wetness
Isearnest.

Irma!gnat travel through the city atpresent
la very brisk.
•

T►e city has been unustusllrhealthy thus tar
InUm mason.

Naar. battery ham been nominated ander
the State law.

Real estate sales were sensually numerous
tbeput week.

The excitement. over the Clark case has
abouttabeided.

with
Penns Hatn—Tbsponce are to be-provided

brown straw bats.

Tbi retail ooal trade la lanculehlar—wo art
the people thke hot weather.

A sew beck sidewalk Is being hid ..,"d
the gadget House, Allegheny.

111“211mrSh Is getting tooml, Jude.: from
the starchy of ramie/II news.

Ilefoundationsfor Semple's new store to
AM[MOT sae almost completed.

•
The Pleasant weathera Ole y

nag advanced vegetation rapidly.
Pkit de- s

•
Tee tk&oughtarea ding the -Park are-

the mailer 11,nrs" Mlle([ ny.

TM General..tesembly of the G. P. Church
wig txnnrene InthisCity next week.

•arellabout DM.aark breach of promise
ease, see to-morrows Sunday Dispatch.

Sepsesfrost therural districts speak very
eocoaractogly of theprospective barvest.

Three drunken awes ded of, conitl
toted Mayor Callonos oThlal labor. yesterday

lairtatb• /holday tell to-morroar. It
.111 fullof Int=ng matter. A Mat

Wham will themice of meat -be lowered .

1■a ittieirdowwhich oar butchers meet every
daysow.

TMadvance of the "dorrXsuzzling period
aimed trade In this line to exhibitaims

ofactivity.
Omline.ereare beginning tO look about tor

lame bendi. We could spare agreat many
trout the Mies just now, I

Workmen are engaged In trying gas and
water pipes Inthat portion of he Park abut-
UAW on Stockton avenue.

Yesterday Diann. Callow emu:sated
MeMany end John Motor to Jail tor tendayys.
They had been ona spree..

She refreshing rain yesterdaymorning be-
fore daybreak, laid the dust and made the
heat somewhat endurable.

D.• tall todee the Sunday Dtrpateh to-mor-
row. A greatpaper. News from everywhere
and for everybody. Buy ft.

The special police in the Allegbeer Park
hare been furnished with uniforms comes-
pootUng withthe regular force.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad Company
are to taillda new structure for °dices on
Ptke street the coining season.

Ov Base WMa want the Chicago club to
Mitt the:clty dustag the mama. We ought
tohave at least one gram' game.

Mawanawt.—The Chief Marshal,
Mayer Callow.requeststhat his stall willmoat
at Maaloe at 8 o'clock tale evening.

It lie probable•• delegation will be teat from
Plinabarghtothe Evangelical Alliance. which
meets In New Tart neat September•

Theells of the Baltimore party has created
oomlderable excitement among oar railroad
mesegirs andhubcap mu generally.

=promotable hare nth far been
ddla elan bat do repairs and altera-
tions of old boasts km been extendre.

The gxecotten Committee still meet thls
=r ocs at GaneralPearson's Oka. to make

arrangementsfor Deooration Day.

The leanest treeof the PirateUs FYriced
dnoathe addition to the bonding. me meththe Moat coneemient and handsome in the eith.

Liberty awl nadthleld ante. hare been

=4recently. bat tt la Impossible to keep
I State paeetnenta clean In area weather.

1
INS counterfeit fifty cent currency Is being
ciLsrculated In the city,but It aboutes goedas

'• —the OrthtnaL Not one perms In a-thousand
can tell the difference.

Claimstew 13Ilear ThPalace ursdaysles,p4F,eara pan-
; throash this ally en node

to Boston forth.accommodation o the Call-
' orals eacitettOu PaAT.

- • Prea rnarta— Ilev..J. A. Balled of eua
iey.Okto.erfilpreact IN the First Reformed

S Presbyterian roomi ngDrDualist% to-mor-
i tow nlabbetbl itXVo clock.

TM prospective advent of the circus has
-atMded crest excitement In the Juvenile
ri esa s;:01/%71acPerturttfoaftirciar they . will

' bawl Fall to buy the Sundoy Dispatch to-
, morrow. Read It corm and your ramlly Mll

aura be withoutIt. Amoral, blab toned 11.-
• itruetlre lemma. Everybody should have It.

feet in. OVounor Ira ar-
-1 Meted yesterday on a erge or assault and

battery➢referred by his velfebefore the X•Y-
-405. He erubnedtwenty-five dollarsand costs.

garret Walter made Infer-
, nation before Justice Ammon resterday
L .: &are= Harriet Walterwith dlsonierly.eou-
it duct, awla warrant eras issued for herarrest.

11.• livlleee„ Weed and best paper pub-
lashed Irtbe.SundayDemote*. Raid— Itand be
eonytneexL

sarralfr efor t,„ba ireext=ost
loa of trleted.

Pfes-

i irervirortl:!,tis expeotedocill be la Analog
months.

r °Mt° 10 this city Is a few.

.y OareLlohn Deasy sad James Mersa.
+ were lndolent laa treetighteaWECeein=egdat yesterdawe

g by Justice Itrerhaa any. d = and deedrleathe Mr-
manilla= lockup.

fy P.41 4°.• aler.-411,Payer far the
pie, pads ed the Interests of the people.

I and deed widest 'lines" andoorrapt toebi.
4. • iratfcms of every kled—the Sunday .DUpatelt.

Buy It to-morrow.
WIRIUMII have been engaged for the Paid

tenders,with paten mowers. in cuttingthe

ll.Uhe Park. The sight seems to be

rriZeTho stop

in-
Wringfrom the numbers of pedes-

to see It.

The Ilesle oil doctor. thmarvous soap
w.n. the Remnant corn alee ider.renand a
Maim seledlou of Italian artiste, with..tilde
tastmments, otinfinne tomake the Allegheny
Diamond a lively place each et-ening.

TMrty Day..-111m. Sarah Duffymade Infer-
nation Wore Dm maynrYesteddaY. eh/rk,/
her husband, Dann/ Miff'. with dt.orderly
mamba. Barney, M default of payment of a
Ina Of ffilk was sent to the workhouse for
thirty dart

Groat ticiidondence Is experienced in the
Fifthward. Allegbeay,for want of school so-
oominOdations. The building partially de-
stroyed by axe Several months ago, will not
be readyfor occupancy untilafter the oboe of
the present term.

M Teel hoa Datbray.—Tbe lodt.e ralhme
tram South Plttabutrh MllRot be Puthic'w"
Won to-dur. as previcauly annaaneed. Teem
has Lama tonedelay la oomph= the Wa-
ringtt,74=,:wdayaoutt l:he"en-

?MI &Mats sad CAsta—Brldfat DinshertY
with 41.0Tdittar_ponditat betonicetiVrker. an eats of teary Cstrabod.

dirties reside InUntericli. and It is slier
that mutt was drinkand Inanted a Mr-

orderlysinner. She was tined two• dollars
I=2l
Mow ibsessal peplosof the Sumba, Ml-

sedea'srtil be issuedto-morrow, Bad.", mss
who desire to {Mt their bastion before the
Peopleshould advertise In It. .• -

Fre estisheattend's of oar readers to the
winowsoentent elaewheni that the Bev. J. B.
liellride will oceupy the pulpit of the Fourth
17. P.Parch, Allegheny. on Sabbathevening.
Mr. Mcßride twee thiscity early In the week.
sod this will be the last opportunity his many
Mends to this city willhave of hearing him.

- --
Cram,Ord_hariee Stapes. and Planets

Were warn lodgerheadkand are attempting
tosettie tidedigertmose by resorting to the
ima. Marisamade Information before Alder-
pas Tacoma obwrgiag Fraud" sit disorder-

condadoad ..gras -retaliated by making
a CTOIS W.MMILSOD for assault artabatting.
They were held for a bearing. -

A Mad-lei.-John Coleman. if the state,
meats of Ids mother be truer. sad there Is no

cztfor doubting them, would make a good
rub for a character, In a Boadar.echool

John Is n tad bor. Re gets drunk and
whips hiseinther. Xrn °ales= complained
to Jostled Anderson.and warrant was Issued
fixthe mast of the ungratefulscamp.

. Careettion.Lla oar sake of the eMein.
• T. sharingFestival Inyesterday's G

i'Z' made the astonishroes.Altnrtrep
are 5, the performance of the

, thit was a miaow:um
ti..mod s': Imeoletts Xcalboard Pi
Lt which Is the planer desirsloo of Me saw.

'. 974=Tigarixtufsit liA MI Zallagi b 7 Mr.
Mew liena6,--)tr- X- I.Roberta. late Cashier

-44̀ ., of the-. liiiTSWOLl=alizrsestti.. T.l.V.Valfg:
., 4=iiiirtii~,,,h,... 0,

and
0/ families.

reUll data-
Cab:souonly

*wain.and IMeviol'a, wiiichhe canrecommend

'linthe heartiest terms to customers. We 64-

.z: else all -out madam who need ear wines.

?brandies 'or Boom for medicinal or _other
, ,f,lnarfewel to favorblr. Roberti with a cam

Nal Meat.—Ment Inspector Lludsay.during
au official visityesterday, fount;a quantityof
impure meat exposed for sale ift the shops of
John Cyphert dand Peter Metier. which he
seised. He also Instituted proceedings be-
fore the Mayor arainst the parties. used shin-
monses were-Issued.

-

C•gets.—A company of Duquesne Grey Ca:
dets was formed by .the boys of the Fourth
word school, Thursdayereningotridorganized
by the election of thefollowing officers: Cap-
tain. Master GeorgePorter; First Lieutenant,
MasterJ. D. Moore. Jr.; Second Llentenant,
Master Will Kramer; Se<retniV, Master Geo.
Follansbee. Oa Decoration bay they will
make theirfirst turn out.

°eaui.e.—The German Company to which
we referred a few days since, organized last
eserdag and elected officers. Capt. Millerof
the Heath Zoaaves conducted the election.
The following officers were elected: Captain.
Leas Hager: First Lfentenant. Louts W.
Brecht: Second Lieutenant.- Geo. Neubcrt:.
Fin% Sergeant, Fred Dierut: Treasurer. iv.
Melmneyer; Clerk. Henry Hirt.

•
Y; M. C. A.—Rev. Leonard will preach a

sermon under the auspices of then"._ >I. C.A.
to yomig men to-morrow (Sabbath) evening,
In the Methodist Church. corner of Seventh
avenue- and Smithfield street. Beata, free.
Young menare particularly invited. The lec-
ture, "A Lawyer's View of the Bible." will
be delivered•by H. Botcher Swope. at the Y.
M. C. A.rooms, on Tuesdayevening.mh.

3.4,,,,mearars. No: CS Ninth street. the
extensive tobacco dealer, Is dolls' toreceipt of

Imdrtpoations of the finest .brands of tobacco

too ofkinds. Hitr stwethiori:pm:UV:l full
Vet the supply to hardly equalto the demand.
toontry merchants should drop in athlegraw's.
Wholesale and retail deafen can save money
by purchasang at 45 Ninthstreet.

No tablecan be complete without a chnice
selection of Queenswarc. Jlessrs. Kier & Co..
proprietors of the Key-stone Potteryhave
appreciated this want, and engaged
mannfacture of an article this line}which
hasno superior. They manufacture all kinds,
from the cheapest to the finest and most cost-
ly. Butall through,theirware andprices will
befoetid unexcelled. The storeroom is at3B
Liberty street.

ttkxH Praetared.—John Orr. a brakeman on
a stock train on the Panhandle Railroad, met
with a serious accident, yesterday afternoon,
whichmay result fatally. He was riding on
the caboose car, and In turning a curve xt
Chartler's Cittk, woo thrownoff, andfell over
an embankment. fracturing his skull, and re-
movedgotr serious Injuries. He was re-

tohi sresidence in Allegheny.•where he
received medical attention. • -

letlinized.—Adam Ralston. a drorr from
Hocking county. Ohio. was victimised by a

.shargii." who done him for s4oo,Thursaav
•morn on the trainon the Panhandle Rail-
road, w lob lett this city at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Mr. It. had been to thiscity
witha lot ofsheep, which he disposed of,and
had the proceeds of the sale, ten In his
pocket. As the trainneared Steubenville,the
sharperapproached him and obtained the ;4011
on a loan. giving the drover what porported
tobe a certified check for 24.500 as security.

Veasity sad State Taxes.
Major Dennison, County Treasurer, is now

receiving State and county taxes, and tax-
payers should remember that a discount of
ire per cent. is made if the amounts due are
paid within acertain time.- Thus Whatcom-
paratively few hare taken advantage of the
offer, butas the time for the discontinuance
of the abatement approaches there will be a
tremendons nub. 'hose who would save
time andthe annovance incident to a crowd
should attend to the matter promptly.

E=2
project Is on foot In East Birmingham to

establish a coif,. in West Virginia on the
proposed line of the Pittsburgh. Charleston&

We...VirginiaRailway. A meeting was held'
at the canoe of Justice Helsel on 'Thursday.
and an association organised for the purpose.
It Is proposed to purchase a large tract of
land containingabout 5040:1 acres, aportionof
which in said toabound inmineral wealth.

Over $16.000 was subscribed to the fund at
the first meeting. The subscription books are
at Justice Ileisels uface.

=E9==3
Elizabeth Moosbach and her husband Rich-

ard do notdwell together la unity as husband
and wifeshould, but occasionally hare "11.19-
fly Jar.- which sometimes terminate in blow.
One of these cases induced • Mrs. M. to make
information before Alderman O'Doanell,
charging Richard with assault and battery.
A warrant was homed, and Richard was ar-
rested and. brought before the Alderman for
a -hulling. Mrs. M. appeared, did about the

tlmelteri.fell case wascalled de had an attack
of eShe on the door In a fit,
'chic caused considerable confusion In the
°Dice. In themidst of which Richard stepped
out and has notbeen heard of since.

the Co
Cl{ IV!

Thal Allegheny Elopement
Some timeago w•e gave the Particulars ofan

elopement case where CharlesKlopper• amar-
ried man and merchant in Allegheny, and a
Miss Mlittutuer were, the principal . Partici-
pants. The couple,as itWiti be remembered.

ere overhauled at ChirSge. abd refereed to
their hommi, when the curtain dropped fora
while on theplay. Yesterday it was renewed
again.. Mr. Clarbtopher Wilthauer, father of
the young girl appeared. before Alderman
Mullenof the Fourth weld. and
madeinformation charging Klepper with
adultery. The accused was .arrested a few
hours afterward,-and in default of $l4OObail
was Committed to sail,for a hearing next
Tharaday,srhen the afialr will he fully inves-
tigated. :Ilse =caged hts a wife and seretal
children living.

Itoluentlenat.
The PittsburghTeachers' Institutemet last

evening in the ChristianChurch atlimlewood.
Twenty-third ward.
Mr. Cleo. H.Atiderson in hdlialf of the citi-

zens welcomed the teachersand friends ofed-
ucatlonand tendered theirhospitalities.

Mr. C. D. Wood of the High school read an
article on school bnlld 's.

Miss Rose McCleary of the Ralston District
and Miss Della Scott-of the O'Mara District
read selections which were rendered withef-
fect and much reminded us of Miss Randall'
readings.

Miss Zara Mac Cosh, late of the Highland
District, read an essay which though well
written appeared 'eremitic.

The institute was enlivened by .Prof. _Hell
daring several flgr'Pro .lr Slack seorn.be
.A.:lgr irLitelotoo.tezti.. at the same place this

I
Talc County and City Treumers are auinK

to war In our courts over thefees on mercan-
tile license.

Jong Roan. Reg" of the Eleventh ward. is
a candidate for Assembly.

PRZSIDG,2 CIAJUICTr, of the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad. leaves far borne to-day.

Prrramunaigs favorite. Edwin Adams. will
close his ehgagement at the Opera Ilouse
tide evening.

Ham .1. J. McCoaaticit appears to be the fa-
vorite far the silver tea set at Charity Fair,
City Hall.
• Jamas McArarr, PaiKb. President of Iron
City National bank, lost a cheek for the tonal*
sum of su,sra The yesterday at noon- Pay-
ment has been stopped.

Mo. LEM= Human.editor and proprietor
of the Vernoif CO.) &mom is in the city
On •ilit to his friends. Ho looks bale and
hearty.

Muss Ws.= I(syrata left for Chimes
Thursday last, where she Intends sprodl
the summer withher brother. •

1221==
It becomes our painful duty to- add one

more tothe list ofour early settlers whohave
liaised away.

Mrs.Rebecca Miltenberger, relicfLof the late
'George Miltenberger.after a long and painful
Illness, departed this life at the residence of
her daughter, Urs. Wells,at six o'clock P. X,

on Friday,thefilth last— lackingonly ten days
of her eighty-IMb birthday. This venerable
and good old lady. loved by a large circle of
Mends.will be remembered by alleur older
citizens, duringthe life of her husband, as the
mistress of an ever hospitable and happy
bottle. She was ever eager to make her own
family and the many guests who were
wont to enjoy the social gatherings and
family Sane& no happy as cordial welcomes
Andaboundingkindnesses could make them.
These friendly funny and social reunlims are
among our pleasant memories as of frequent
occurrenceat the house of our friend now to
be gathered to her fathers. She exemplified
diningher whole life the spirit of self-sacri-
fice—always willingto forego personal pleas-
ures that others might be happy, or. rather,
findingher own highestearthly happiness in

makThT.Tutehr e ar ls Arp p' s:J. :weed from the -residence
of Wm Wells, No. Vg Sandusky street, Alle-
gheny. UP o'clock Y. at. on Sunday. the =d,
to Christ's Chttrch. Union attune, where ap-
propriate religious services will he held.

DROPPED DEAD.
Ea[apt. ems Wira gasnstaDvatk—A Han Endres

Intly.
.Yesterday afternoon Shoenberger's nail mill.

Eighteenth street. was the scene of a startling

mad sad occurrence. Oneof the nail feeder.
Xr.Nlcholss Wagner. wbo hadbeen employed
dour
o leek

the dal. le"
the

had
itlicfmthebinrll threerea drink ofwater. He had lust tiled a `loss

sad drink itoff whenhelmmediately fe I to
the emend. The otheremployee Inthe vicini-
ty ran to Msassistance. but when picked up
lite 'VIM extinct. The deceand was usuallyIn excellent health, and duAng the day- hadgleanno Indic-on that he eras sick. He WAS
Itman about foWrty-ave years of age and regu-larand temperate Inhabits. ',Webwridavathaease themore slogalar. Ho resided on High-teenth Street sad Wiwi &wife and six chil-
dren.

Alderman
body last eveningend the 1.

naldson Debtan
ret.med

Inques
ver-

t on the
diet to accordance with thefacia.
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"DEAD MEN'S BONES.'
A Skeleton Unearthed—Toro Skulls Irons..
The workmen engaged ladialing the =eau-

idiom for the new Opera House building, on
Diamond alley. between Smithfieldand Wood
streets. yesterday =earthed tWO skelstoos,
or parts of skeletons.. The Incident crested
considerable excitement for a time. and Prob-
rternmatigrs O'ladlgerai=rathaig=ec dni
the',saystety. Idan7• Years ago_ tlral-Ity A:mentioned seas seed so a
trotted, and. Cautioned to. . used for
that purpose up mind 1234. .st.which time
tewea siba=d. and the (Toned • which woe
'owned bytecherub cestorocattan was sold out
in tots. lau of the =dial Warg $031401,06.
butas disbuds.' gronndliod been Inuse for a
Icobgtime,mazy who ever. tallllll4 theft
were forsottonk sad their bum -allowed to
raw= where they had beenRid. cbytheir
fel/adios:Mil yesterday. when wore tooled
by accidirgt.Ole althe skullsioss &tellable
state at prseerrattoo.aa wore also mos other
parts at the skelstou. The other waz=atuelekmayid and maddens! when e
to the sir.

PETROLEUM.
•

lafermal Meeting of Ment-ontrineureand
theOU Trade.,

An informal meeting of the 'Pittsburgh Pe-
troleum Association was held at the rooms of

the Association yesterday morning for the
purpose of having n conference with John K.
Garrett, Esq.. President of the Baltimore and

OhioRailroad Comtiany relative to the ship-

merle of oil to ttaltimore for export when the
rifteienTh and ConnelsvilleRailroad la com-
pleted. There was quite n (urge attendance.
of oil dealers and lively interestmanifertml
in the matter under moms olderation. Mr. Gar-

' .7.lt,,!44`,l'VrZebedw gg.lf,tl7l,7Ve
ably represented by Mr. G. R. Blanchard, the
6,...,1 Freight Agent of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The meeting being an Infor-
o

was conversational in character, and
general Interchangeof opinion was had of

the adviudages to .both parties the
city of Baltimore and the oil trade of this
city as ts-alti Mr. Blanchard wooed the
meetingthat the Connellsvilleroad would be
completed and in operationthrough to runt-
berlandwithin eight months. Baltimore. he
sald. would be thirty miles nearer the oil re-
and than either New York or 'Philadelphia.

it was the intention and policy of the
road to Induce the oil trade tothat point: It
wan also to the advantage of the trade to
adopt:Baltimore as the pointof export an ac-
countof the many advantagesit offered over
Its more northern rivals.. .

Mr. Blanchard said that the BaMinors and
OhioRailroad Company. In making the large
expendituresthey have made, have done so
with a clewof reaching Pittsburgh by rail
direct,andmaking it a grandcentral shipping
point. In the road now buildingby wa of
Connelsville, they have an Interest of
000,000. The city of Baltimore bad Pavo
They did not come to Pittsburghto solicit any
pecuniary aid,but would like tofeel assured
that its business men would co-operate with
them provided it-was their decided advantage
todo so. Heregarded the oil trade as one of
thegreetedImportance. and they would give
the greatest facilities Intheir power tomake
it advantageous toship_ try their route. He
thought the B. P. Railroad would be fin-
ished Inthree quarters ofa year. and would
like tohave our oil men keep the reservoirs
full for shipment.

Mr. Hutchinson thought the shipment Bast
amounted to about 5,000 barrels daily, and
was only about two-thieds what it ought to
be. The avenge rates were about $1.45 a bar-
rel.

Mr. Blanchard could notsay definitely what
the rates on B.&P. line would be. They now
shipped oilby B.& 0. road, from Parkersburg
to Baltimore. a distance of twenty miles
sictterthanfrom Pittsburgh to Philadelphia
for 11)cents a barrel less, and that, road hada
much heavier grade. ._

Mr. Forsythe—How do youpropose tocon-
nect withthe Alleghenytalley road.

Mr. Blanchord said there wall some trouble
there.as the first two car loads they shipped
to Baltimore by way of Cleveland, the Alio-
gherry Valley charged Oa-barrel: but as goo-
as they found it went to Baltimore, they tab
ed the late to itlo:

. Morgan said. you can tight them by the
..._ of thte State for pro rata rates.
Mr. Blanchard said that was a question Mr.

Garrett would like settled. whether the Pitts-
burghers proposed to help them tight, or let
the Baltimore and Ohlo Company do all the
il lier.l'lghgaetwe pose pose to help you If you
kelp on.

The meeting continued for a considerable
lengthof time, and the greatest harmony pre-
vailed as to the views of thosepresent.

Mr. Blanchard in concluslo<referred tothe
efforts of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company In conjunction withthe city of Bal-
timore tomake that city the shipping point
for the west and south-west. They were put-
tingdown rates to all parts of the west and
south, therebyturningthe trade of cotton. to-•
151CCO,grain. etc.. to that.direction.and would
do their utmost to make the oil trade centre
there. They were constructing the guest
wharfs in the country.encouraging the largest
and best line of steamships. and he felt cone-
dentthat it would not be long before they
would compete with New Turk for commer-
did precedence.

luei MittsLaminae—M.4lmi at the Esteem
nn Commlttee—Reetilutte= •

The Executive Committee of Westernrum
sylcaula met al Avery College. Tuesday !Ten.
ins, May 17th. Hey. Abraham Cole was elect.
ed ehalrMan yrrt teen., 1111 d S. A. Neale acted at
Necktie?. Several IMnortant items of bust

with referents to future operations of
munitteewere discussed. Regrets wet"
resell that owing to the tontine a •
• of thereenter chelrman-;-whoseduty It

...as to call a meeting—the Committee had
been prevented from evincing to the great

dnd generouspeople of Allegheny county the
eep feeling of gratitude which swells- the

heartsof our enfranchised peoplefor the gen-
emus assistance theyeived from the citi-
zens ofthe three cities which enabled them to
celebrate the Jubdecof Freedmen. .

The subjoined ressilutions were presented
by Prof. It. K. Sampson, and unanimously

NWneur-ss, Inthe long series of our opens-• .
sloe. even untothe days of our complete re-
storation to political freedom.thefaithfuland
trusted tricycle of humanity's C."133.5 have con-
tinued with=indefenseofour much wronged
people, and in withstandingthe buffeting...the
reproaches and violence offopP.ing Partlee.
and bare given us their sympathy and =eleg-
ance even toour last and final triumphover
tyranny and injustice, over dlefranchisernent
and Impending political death• therefore,

Revoirot, That in consideration of the mani-
fest feeling of good will on the part of the
patriotic and christian citizens of Allegheny

and free batheyr liberal contributions
'and free offerings Ithday of our ttn I ores-
titureof a full and equal liberty. we recog-
rare this evidence of interest and return. as
an expression of our appreciation of the same.
that mach deservbig and best ofJesielsknown
in thediadem of virtue, •~nr gratitude, and In
keeping with this. we do pledgeour untalter-

. ins* adherence to those humane and Christian
principles which have so long inspired the
hearts and characterized the deeds of an in-
telligisnt and noblepeople.

Ilncdrcd.. That to the gentlemen having
in charge the Diamond Square, and to the
Board of Education our thanks are due for
their readiness to, lend their co-operation
and theirassistance on that day ever memor-
able and endeared to the hearts of all true
patriots and philarahropims.

Reyotrcd. That these resolutions he published
in the Pittsburgh o.la.rriZ.

I=1
Thefollowing are the deeds admitted of re-

cord in the onice ofThos. 11. Hunter.Recorder
for Alleghenycounty. Friday, May M. Ilgtk.

JohnR. /tinnier to .1. H. Winteringer; Oct. I.
IMIL sixty-live perches of land on Second
street. Twenty-01rd ward, Pittsburgh.

. . ..
..

. . . •
.........

C. G. Kregan. admlnl. to Christian eiY•
May le. Mr acres and tbirty-siz perches
of land. Twenty-third ward.Pittsburgh.

-P.hoo
John&beet. to Barbara &brute, January b.

1070. lot twenty-are by ninety-tour feet on
Berliners street, Pittsburgh, with build-

PAM
(kerne Parker to Hartley& Marshal/. March

1. IMn. coal under eleven acres of bunt In
Cnion,township

C. H. Love to Isaac Cook. July I. INK one
hundred and seventy by one hundred and
thirty feet. Love's plan, lispayette towsutilwith buildings

M. Voegthy, et al.. to Henry Geyer. May 13.
1870, three lota of ground in West's plan.
Allegheny, withbuildings SIM

Henry Geyer to Punta. Lutz. May la. 1010.
twenty-two by eighty-I.bn? feet. Centreetnr y'y 'Ve'lle'r e g%7liti'lgegt. ng;gay ia,UR
stzty-alt eighty-three feet,Centre street.
Withbuildlno 8.1.00)

John E. Do.‘_ruMg toLutz & Mar B. MM.
twenty-flye by one hundred andfifty feet on
Bank Isme. Allegheny, with buildings,

Wm. McCain W Conrad Kunkle. SeptentberZ,
ISM. arty hp ninety feet In Boyd and Allen'.
pine. Boydstown

Orxita-Houst.—Mr. Edwin Adams, thepop-
War 'actor. was the recipient of a benefit at
the Opera House last night. “Narcisse. the
Vagrant:' wee presented. with Mr. AdamCin
the titlerole. The audience was largeand se-
lect. and the entertainment a most excel-
lentone. Mr. Adams winappear at the mati-
nee this afternoon and oleo thin evening.
whichcloses hi. engagement. Monda y even-
ing the Inching,Opera Troupe will commence
an engagementofsix nightsand one matinee.

fines—The great circus and menagerie
willopenon the 30th Inst., on the Allegheny
Diamond. The collection of animals Is said
tobe one of the largestevercollected. and the
equestrian entertainment is unapproachable.

Aocaxm.—Asingle-scull rue will tokenism
this afternoon on the Monongahela River.
from Joseph street. one and a half miles up
sod return, between Nick Deman+, of the
McKee Bost aside.d Harry_ Moore. of the
Ihmsen.for $lOO John Hamill has been
selected as referee.

=I•
Younggentlemen can procure doe, fashion_

able spring clothing at limPanbalde. & Cu.
bfo. to Meth street. -We know of no house in
thecity where they can be better accommo-
dated in thinrespect- .The Arm havebeai
engaged in the business. and have never failed
toter., satisfaction to their large list of pa-
tron. They have now in store a carefully ae-
lected stock, imitable for spring and summer
wear, end we would advise our reader. in need
Noanything in that, lineplace.ine the goods.
No. 50 Sixth street is Ol

Hounvi and 761n1y.

Are youhungry drop ht at the ContinentaL
Areyou thirsty drop last the Continental. It
is very oonvenient. Justone door below the
Postofnce on Fifth avenue. Its just the place
for hungry or thirsty humanity. Whatever
youwant toeat or drink ask for and it will

be forthcoming. Variety, abundance, nutri-
tious,and veryappetizing is the character of
the viands. At any hourof the day or night
you can be accommodated. The restaurant Is
for the accommodation of d as
such performs its mission well-whi ch it Is
not excelled in the city. Remember. Just he-
lots the Postodiee on avenue. •

The 'mandrel spring weather with which
we have been favored the past few vreelui has
given a great impetus to travel. whle.evi-deuced by the immense patronage enj oyed
Liebler withinthat time. lib establ P.

:No.lol Wood street. is the centre of attrao
Lion for all hi need or traveling gear.

:be Woman's Suffrage Association diaplay-
. commendable wisdom by atir

.mimingup withthe Mc we and In-
etructingall tbelr friends to purcbase travel-

litTclmk:tvalisesor satchelsat Llebler's, No.

meads.
street. Liebler can 'apply all do-

• ealeiest. liatitest =Wag, easiest mats.
aired sad least troablesosse Beata". Machin*la the market is Seagees Impresed.

&ram & MOUTON.
N0.2111231xtbstreet.

Sal*llafiFaa hall low. striped cottaa halfhose. manna bait bowmerino feet halt Mae..tthe otn• CAM irtookbyg. rear.of &Oa DT&Oh=& CO. No+ IlDll.llasseam. 3

is owe, com—can the sr. standstocking Ada No,s)Fdhitems.. eakth,...e
a sult od liebt underwear.

et the Girard Ham. Alleghsty. eor
net Ittlett4 ♦ad Isabella streets.

aim
de

emuand "Deviled CriN ItHoluheinn
Continental Saloon.

Ram las sualipetbri atMikataad'a, fa Market.
stmt.

THE COURTS
Dinrtet Coart—Jud‘e tlamytoo

TUESDAY. May 3:1.—1n the 'cases of Barton

vs. Black. and Mcßoberta vs. same defendant
previously reported, the Jury found for plain-
tiffs. and awarded the damairce at PO in each

Inthe case of Dean et al. vs. Mamma Dol-
ton etal.,previously reported, the. jury found
for the defendants.

The•brat case taken up leas that of George
Sheppard vs. James Schoonznaker; action to
recover for services rendered as gardener.
Verdict for the plaintiff inthe sum of $l5O.

John Lorich vs. Nicholas Kirsh: action on a
book account. Verdict for plaintiff inthe sum
of $l5O.

Eeauuou Pleas—Judge Celller
FRIDAY, May -o.In the case of Wks vs.

Cook, previously reported, a verdict was ren-
dered for plaintiff, In the sum of SM.

The first case taken up Was that of I. It.
Lindsay vs. F. C. Jones. Action on the case
forslander. it was alleged that defendant
called plaintiffa thief and a scoundrel. Ver-
dict for plaintiff in the sum of ns.

Wm. Dunk vs.-Jas. Arp. Action on book'
account. • Verdict for plaintiff in the sum of
tea Same day motion for a new trial and

• reasons filed by plaintiff's counsel.

M aaaaa df Co.'s Superior Coe and Coke.
We take pleasure in directing the attention

of our reade6 to the beehives card of Messrs.
Morgan & Cu:. miners and shipper,' of Con-

nellsville coal and coke, from the Morin.
mines, Broadford Station, on the Pittsburgh
and ConnellivilleRailroad; office :O.IC Water
street. 'The great share of Dublia patronage
directed towards this firm for the supply of
their very superior cote.oeders coming In
from allparts of the westernicountry, recent-
ly compelled a material enlargement of their
capacities,and With new territory andample
room for ovenand mining purposes, they are
prepared to meet the heaviest requirement,
trade may makearm them. Their coke la re-
garded es the very Debt in this country for
blast furnaces and for inciting iron in foun-
dries. It is made from a vein of ,peculiarly
soft coal. which Craps out for brit a few miles
along the YoughloghenV River.the townof ..

being in the centre of the geld.
The railroad tans It at that ;mint. so that
direct rail connection ismade withPittsburgh
and all parts of the country: Orders for coke.
to he deliveredby river,are promptly attend-
ed to. the barges being loaded at a point on
the Monongahela River. near the May- Espe-
cial attention and care IS paid to shipping"
westward, thefirm having made that a prin-
cipal feature of their business duringthe past
twelve years,and have customers in all parts
of Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia.
Ohio. indiana,llllnols andpoints furtherwest
andsouth. The freight on their superior
coke is no higher thanthat on an Inferiorar-
ticle. which is an important consideration for
distant consumers. Their coal Is too softfor
general use. bat is regarded es the very best
quality for blecismithing purposes, ami Is
.lcyrfly,r .c :id inmany Of theagricoltund works

We know whereof we spunk in commending
Messrs. Morgan & Co.as business men in ev-
ery way worthy public confidence. and we
bespeak for thema fall share of the patronage
oftbe coal and coke consumers among our
readers.

The'New Novel of the Eight Hon.Benjamin
Disraeli, M. P., entitled "Lothalr." -Library
Edition, In I vol., Moo. Cloth, at 1 and an
Octavo Edition, Paper. at $l. "Lothair," the
hero. is a young English nobleman of the high-
est rank.•vrha leftan orphan at an early age.
Is Intrusted to the care of two guardians, one
n Scottishduke of the Presbrerien faith, and
the other acardinal of the Catholic Church.
The plot turns. In put, to the struggle be-
tween these Opposing forces, and embraces,
besides. Fenlanism arid various other piquant
andInterestingepisodes.

- Nome of the promi-
nentcharacters of the novel are America..
and In the course of It the American sculptor
Story and his statues are-very highly compli-
mented." For sale by J. NV. Pitiock. Pitt.
burgh. Pa.

Leek Here Heaaer, we do not wishto tell
von thatconsumption can be cured when the
lungs are half consumed. nor that Dr.Wondee‘
fal. or any other fellow.. has discovered a rem-
edy thatwill make men liveforever. and leave
death toplayfor want of work. No, you bare
beard enough of that.and we do not wonder
that you have become disgusted withIt. Rut
when we tell you that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will posit/Mg curt the word core of
rein*. we only assert that which thousands
can testify to. Try It. and you will be con-
vinced. Sent bymall forarty cents. -Address
IL V. Pierre. M.D.. Ituffido.N. V. For sale by
most druggists everywhere.

Just the Wag for comfort these warm
days—A Inaof lightunderwear. suchas Is to
he had at the New Stand Stocking Store.

J. DM:ILL-VAN& Co..
No. a) Fifthavenue.

The /near hadgimes, lace mantle., laomant
tl kinds, ribbons, Cowers. handkerchiefs and
numerable nationsfor ladleswear atal Market

•treet.
The persons most cunt* soon over to Sinkers

Improved Sewing Machine. a., those wto
have been accustomed touse othermachine..

STRAW a Mourn,.
No. SI Sloth street.

re. Intrrnalle,a. instructive. and arousing
reading get the Sunday Didwfth, tout to-mor-
rOse. Edition. MOM

anwrisnetttof gauze and merlina.
derwear. for ladles and gentlemen.at the Ne
Stand Stocking Mora-J. Pctottaatax & C 0...

No. JO Fifth anemic.

Pan etheU Crab§ and Spins Chirktn—the
Ent of theReune—st HWLxhelmar•. tri-day.

lirealest seecesa. In the vrar or loe
nallsm. ever attempted In Plttsborah; Is th
Sendai, Manta, Tblrteenthocurand copies 0
first number circulated. Edition to-mono
1500. Send In youradvertisement,

Ter ,tOpetag Meet of Henry G. Hale. Mer.
Ohara Tailor, at comer of Tenn avenue and
Sixth street, Is noir lartre and complete. Mon-
sieur tionncontinues topreside at the cut-
tint. tf

The are some subjects which If discussed
top often beco.e treXtil,olll, but the fortu-
nate man orwoman who purchases a trunk at
Llrbler. No. 104 Wood treet. is usser tiled
of estolllng Itsmetits and praisingthe MUM-
(scour: Drop In atLlebler's and look atkis
stock.

It arm a fatal day for the baggage smasher.
when Llehler commenced the manufacture of
his trunks. Tharbase been unatde to derrnol-
lab one of his brand. and so In a great meas-
ure their occupation's gone.

Whewcomparisons havebeen made by skill
lvi mechanic* between rival sewing machln
their Judgment has been Invariably Infavor o
Singer's improved machine.

Srnaw& Jinsertist,
No. SISixth street.

Brashesd ilruelisme.—.All kinds of brushes of
nor oleo trumutscture, st Loogbridife, 171
Smithfieldstreet:

Parable awl seashell.; the latest east
styles at Moorhead's. No. 91 Markel street.

•
Examine Singer'. Improved Se wing Mach!.

and you willdecide it torteahead ofallothers
STRAW & MORTON.

No. VISixth street.

Per lookingglasses andpicture framer cot
Loughtidge's,l7lSmithfield rtreet.

Allthe *ring styles for the ladle.. at Moor
head's. No. M Market street..

Yoe the latest new. by mall and telegraph.
read the Snmhy Dlepatch to-morrow. Bur It
and mad it. •

One of the finest Ice Cream Saloons In the
city Is that of Yotingson's, corner Smithfield
street and Diamond alley.

I' Pine Apples, oranges, antes, figs, foreign
Wits, nuts, ice cream and coutectionsat
Youmas's, cornerSmithfield street and

ey.
Dia-

mond alley.

Trieste parties, balls and soirees supplied
with suppers from Younirms.c Suilthe.M
street sad Diamond alley.

The Wetter helloing Machine hes more rem
Improvements than imp other yet Invented

Como and eel, it . - &nue, & MORTON.
N0.2) litxth Meat.

tadlims's Carriages, lohnlezale and retal
Ju. Loughrldge's, 171 Smithfield street.

A tireot Paper fur the ladies—The Sunday
Dispatch. dee all about chignons to to-mor-
row's Issue.

Fresh Men °peers received daily, at lioltz-
heimer'. ContinentalSaloon;next door to the
Post-office.

Clam and Tonle soup. at the Continental

. The best of fare, clean beds, cheerful rooms
and every accommodation for comfort at Hoe
Girard House, corner of•Federal and Isabella
streets, Allegheny.

Pte. G. C. Llghteap, who knows "how to
keepa hotel." hi the proprietor of the Glrarl
House, Allegheny.-

&warrenmei Trawlers who desire a neat,
cosy, homelike hotel should stop at the Girard
House, Allegheny.

Ladle. desire what men adman. And this
IIthe thing is Beauty. What •do we eel Is
beautiful? A transparent oompkrstion and a
luxuriant bead of hair. What wit prOdnoe
these? Hagan's Magnolia Balm will make any
lady of thirtyappear but twenty; and Lyon's
Hathairon will keep even halt In its place.
and make Itgrow like the April grass. It pre'
vents the hair from Diming gray. eradiating

Dandruff. and is the guest Hair Dressing In
the world,and atonly half ordinary cost. If
Youwant to get rid of gelkeraele Pimples.
Ming-marks. Moth-patches, eta, don't forget
the MagnoliaBalm. tart

HASARINE.
A POMADE WAIIILAICTI9TO ItEsTORE GRAY

HAUL Moo,

Kidder & Wetheral's• Raven Ink
1116 bad Laden)le tat 1464.0astet.

oats per table. bottl•
...named or nasals.

Genuine French Glove Cleaner
ForClosologYid Glans. Taws

LEROSENBACH'S
Patent Medicine and Perko Depot
skyll.4" "1"1"1")"1"1".
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. There is really no secret about the sue
eel's of Dr.ll. W.Spencer, the well known
dentist of No. 254. Penn street. The rea-
son of his SUCCCSS toapparent to all. The
Doctor is a find class artist, and has in
his employ none other but first class dent-
lets. He gives his undivided attention to
his business, and makes it a point to turn
out nonebut first-class wotk, such as will
give certain,entire satisfaction, both as to
durability, neatness and adaptability. In
addition to all this, and Indeed&necessity,
as well, he makes it known to all, both
far and near, by a liberal nor of printers'
ink, the result is that he and kis large
corps of assistants are always busy mak-
ing full or partial sets of teeth, for those
who, by neglect or disease, have lost those
which 'nature gave them. In nine cases
out of ten, those whohave procuted a set
of teeth from Dr. Spencer, will tell you
that they are as good, if not better in every
respect than thaw; they. hays lost.
Spencer is skilled,nlso, in the art of e
tracting teeth without pain. and was the
first to introduce here the Laughing

'

When in need of any work in the way of
dentistry, don't fail tocall on Dr. Spencer,
2.14 Penn street.

=

The best poem has -been written the
beet speech has been deliced: the finest
picture has been painted;_the most per-
fect piece of sculpture has tn produced;
has the world then come to t e summit of
excellence! is there no grand work yet
to executed, of which, when finished, amen
may say, this is more excellent than any.
thing of.its kind which the world has yet
seen.

Howiserer ttese tbiSgs
As regards the higher ranges of art, at

this presentPittaburgh--plaln, unpretend-
ing Pittsburgh, moist and grimy with the
sweat and dual of labor, is doing such
work, upon a lower plane, it is true. as
bids fair to develop Into a new school of
art. We refer to the production of onto.
mentalfurniture. Any one who passed
along Seventh avenue recently will under-
stand what we mean. Our remarks have
been inspired by the beautiful specimens
on exhibition in the windows of Messrs.
C. 0, Hammer& Sons, Noe. 46; 48 and 50
Seventh avenue. They dissipate all our
early notions with regard to furniture. A
chair toour mind used to be something
on which to sit, now, according to the.
Hammer school of art, it is something in
which you may enjoy bt.rarions ease, or
which you may stoma off and admire, as
yen would a picture or statue. A table,
instead of a humble four-legged article
that it used to be, hatbecome "a thing of
beauty," and their angel bedstead we
night call ;It joy forever." But go and
see for yourself, no description will
suffice. . .

An Inceatrove.tble het
-Them are many people who, unfit- it&

natel,y, have a great aversion to the use of
a pair of spectacles. They will try any
course rather than be seen using them.
The will use a single glass, or perha ut

ra u the eyes be doing tyithout any. o
meet this claimof mistakfn, but_eenoltive
orople, there are many charlatans who
:tier all kinds of pallitive treatment to
noble theparty todo without opectacleo;
td, although nearly every ante presented
titter notTre gllttrant (which
e only and inevitable remedy) they w.

inniat upon their theory, and endeavor to
'persuade the patient that they only can
perfect the cure. After pecuniary loan,
mental anxiety and physind suffering,the
patients conerat their medicaladviser, who
coolly informs them that they only require
spectacles. Three the patient now grace-
fully,and .gladly wears, with the often-
eighed regret that tnerhad not need them
earlier. For this reason, all eyee are much
weakened by treatment of title character.
Than, an eye naturally Meting, requiring
only the occasional went the drat number
So glasses, becomes no weak as to require
opectaclea of a greatly increased power.
and thin weakness in generally of a con-
firmed character?' (From Dr. Frank'slee-
turnon the eye.). See this gentleman:you
nifty he using spectacles. or may require
their -nee; or priaalbir your eyes, or ears,
may require his scrUfes. He in yft at the
St.(lair Hotel. We warn you in time,
eee him at once-. Consultation free.

eloometbiagof Were.t to thane Comm.,.hallo/
Isveontingto Seal ratolie.

For the benefit of those of ourreaders
contemplating investing in. homes of real
rotate of env kind, we would auggeat that
they avail ttemnelera of the advantages
of the riffohorgh Rent Est•de Register.
It is a work published and drculated
ORATINby the enterpriaing and reliable
real rotate agents, Croft & Phillips, No.
1311 Fourth avenue. and contains fullpar.
ticulars, price* and terms of all the prop.
erty placed in their hoods for dipprectil,
amounting to oorr two million dollars.
The above valuable reference in the only
publication on the nub jnct publiethed in
%Vent ru Pennsylvania. It Is boned month-
ly, and as the circulation Is gratuitous, all
interested in the purchase or sale of real
rotate should gets copy. • The May num-
ber Is now ready tor 11Csaiributhm, and can
be had gratis by culling at their office, as
above, or they will send It by mall TREE,
to any one repeating it

.. —I
Uri Fell.•abee a (3.

From time to time we have directed the
attention of tlur readers to the large and
well selected and assorted stock of ready
made clothing for men awl boys' wear,
cloths. cassimeres- and vestings for coo,
tom work, and general furnishing goods
to be found at the popular and extensive
establishment of Crling,Follansbee & Co.;
No. 121 Wood street, corner of Fifth ave-
nue. Ilmillers on visitingthe house will
discover. thatnot ono-half of the superior
attractions and advantages afforded have
been advertised. The stock is not only
highly suitable to the market but is offer-
ed at such reasonable figures as to ineet
the requirements of .all patrons. In the
custom department much rare and atten
Lion I. bestowed on the filling of orders
and durability, neatness and fit, in every
garb are warranted We earnestly advise
our readers tofavor the house with a put.
chasing visit feelingassured that no where
else can they deal to more decided advan-
tage. 4

4 Mantalag la Bal.
ood is -the moat . important of our
ts. We-cannot exist without it. The

m n whodoes not use hie brain to select
an prepare ids food to not above the
brute. that take It in its raw state. It i■
to the physique what education is to the
mind, coarse or refined. (food and well.
prepared food beautifies the physique the
tiaras as a good and well-directed educa-
tion beautifiesthe mind.—Pierre Blot.

For an article unrivaled in its peculiar
line, and as an sentetant in the proper
preparation of some kinds of food, we
would suggest the Banner Baking Pow.
der.

PCAiIL CuAL William—Schnabel & Wal-
ker have on hand, and deliver daily toany
part of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, cos_,I
nut coal, and slack at the lowest cash
prices. Special rates to. regular custom-
ensand for large orders. .Thia coal is the
best offered In the city. Office and yard,
corner-al Sandusky street and West Penn
Railroad, Allegheny city. ITHIS

llaportsat.
$2B, 42s is) currency for steerage pas-

sage from New York to Liverpool. Ap•

toy to John J. McComiiek,GASETTElld-
g. (3d floor) Sixth avenue and Smithfield

street.
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YOUNG-7110LYZMAN-Ou Thursday e realm.

May 19th, at thehouseof the Wide. by Rev. T.O.
Barkley, Mr. WM. D. YOUNG had Xlss LIZZIEE.
IiOLYZMAN. both of this city.

num—N=lloE-0o Thunder. Mor 19th. It
I o'clocis P. N.. at&bulbul Cumberland Pnabyto.
Am Church.by Ea,. E. X. !Muter.D. D.. Mr. JAB.
M. PLEB, of Bevlaklontlle. PA.had N 1 RAN.
NAM 1111LICE. of Pltlabumb,Pa. .

ANOWLL-0110101-0AThuroday.May 1911.
1870,by 1166. W.3.9610. Mr. A. 3. ANGILL, of
Lhareanrorth. /au, mud Mhos MART 1.080901,
ofAlier .maw eny.

ISILAIIMIL-111[1:11-By 9iP,3.9.Bamt,Tkun-
da onalas. Kay 1.110,1 G the reMdsbas of the
aides mother, In the MN yard, Mr. SAMUEL
SUAII7II sod lOU 301 B. BUM both of
Plttetetrib. •

I=

Rta9CCAMM3II9I ,I74=rite' late
Georgefltlleabeaces. Itr,•Cod Yews.

Vetere' melees at Chytit Sp9coPel t9erW.
thdon crease. Allscheuf RIM SUNDAT Ansa-
woos. et9 otiose. to proceedto Atleeteuydamp
Wry. Meads of the Welly N• Respectfully W-
ettedtoattend.

Mi!EM!ME=iI
CaroervalWr.llll,ll.
• VitMM.la. /AAA

• P. C. D 1711175.-
=2=l

BUTTE,-II hub.ll,oll Bun=
Tor Ws by • YiliCrr,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- -

DX STOCKHOLDERS' NEETIN(4.
A Meeting of the Stockholders the

PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY will De held nt
the Oftleeofthe Company. on THURSDAY, Jane

1870. at 3 odmk r.M. •
K. U. mccLELLAND.

Trewnrer.
orncs or rut Prrrnrcron Gm) c0..)mar 10.11470.

Er BY DIRECTION ()ETRE BOARD
OF TROBTENS of this Conitiani. until

further notice, thepriceofcoal Tar Will be

ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
($1.25) PER BARREL,

AndthatofColts wUI be four (4) tents perbuehel
ha the yard.and dee(3) rents delivered within the
usual bound.

I=
ECIZZI

BTA MEETING OF THE STOCK•
HOLD lIS ofthe FIFTH AVENUE DANK

of ritubung Eli be held on THURSDAY EVEN-

IND, June h. at IR o'clock. In -THUM'S•11ALL,

N0.241 avenue. for the moan, of amend-
ing Comilla on andeilanoll of Br-Law.

toylAadal -- -

DIfiDEND.—The Board of DI
RECTORS of the ELM Avenue Bank hare

this day declared •dieidealof$3 per share, five

of Doeetitnient and State Taxes, P.7. 1,10 tin and

after Jane Ist next.
myth "El F. E. SCIDENCK. Cashier.

IErPUBLIC NOTICE.-HaTing been

stintedGAS and OAS METER INSPEC-

TOR for Redhead oottotf. notice la beret./ gluon
that=ADD. neneesary °SleazedMeehnolcalTest-

tng itunbiogfg 1.. be provided-Iwill befound Cl
the OFFICE OF TUE NATIONAL. FOUNDRY

AND PIPE MMES. Twenty-tblrd alma, near
Penn.Pittsburgh. ILIL SMITH.'

Gas end(sx Meter iwpector

133-BOUNT Y.
$lOO Bounty Collected

For all soldiers who enlisted betweenIday 4thsad
July :rid. IEI4I. who weredischarged for disable.
Urbeforeserving twoream and who hove hereto•
forereceived no b.wnt7•

The undersigned has removed his Once to OA-
aeTTE Bulidlng,Pirner Birthavenue endSmithfield
street. mkd Is now preparedto .onsetdish. .peed_
U 7 and at moderate rates. eaill on,or addrem.mith
stamp, B. F. BROWN,

Claim agent.fliletTee
Corner Slith.avenileand Smithfieldstreet,

Ptttoborgb. Fa

CANDIDATES
FOR COUNTY COMIISSIONER

GEORGE NEELEY,
01 Moshell Township, object to thedecision of
thernion Repetition Pointy Conseetion.
!P.A.&
10- FOR cousTy comiussios ER

BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,
Of Indiana township, I. a candidate for County
COPIMINI/4 1.7.In subordination to the decision of
the 'Republican Convention. Est midi's in rebus.

apalwridditT

NORTHERN

Pacffic Railroad

ToRailroad Contractors.
Reeled ;II be reeeleed et the *Mee of

the NORTDERS ricanc RAILROAD COS-
PANT. Ito. VA...BROADWAY. corner ofCedar
stmt. lie. Yeek.ntltWILDRIDMAT.the let day
of Jane. 119711. et 12 o'eldelLboon. for thefor.
ding.Xmoory.ffildstag .4Balloon/kg of thatPor.

non of the Bathe. Periee liallmadto the !Nate
of leskomoto exthodlogfrom theDoUm of the ht.
Lot. liver to theRedrim, the voldero.boandarg.
of MiIIIIMOta to Meows of abost 930 onteel.
cinettotteteelthloo rettalette to complete theroad-
boi for a Moot. tract. hod atateeevyaidetrolls,
molly tomotive the salt aerperetivetare.

The.otd Cotapaof000 abotwelve proposal,at
lb.musa• time and s.t., for the weber enem-Yes,

sad toe the loon nits, spike. she aillarell for the
I=
dolt .tDuluth. Ylloste•ota.orat thenewt.aof the

n•er. end th• Mee reeenten renrenna
to atm. form, oblob wW he ready for dletriba-
two CO WEIININDAT.blab. 4, 1811.at. theoftice
of the Company. above. whe plans of the
ettentarm, and napeand preen. el therow:4soh
full spandteddlona. can then be .15tLand the time
Wfor theromp/011m of the treats made

The Company marry. tan.rigal to meet my
MI bids not doomed to by for the Interorts of My.

Printed circulars WoWiningfull Information
WE be Varnished on opplicoUoo.by suldior other-

, to EDWIN F. JOCINEON, CLIO Engineer.or

to the Prosident of WeCoopony.l4 theaim No.
111, DROADIVAT.na Wass.

J. GREGORY SMITH
Prtaideat Northern Pacific Railroad Co

NZ Taan.Wril IS MO mylo

NEW 31.ILLINERAT
I AYD

TRIMMINGS.
Mrs. C. Robb,

NO. 91 FEDERAL STREET
1232=1:22

llu ryturn4 tram the tutarti allies with U.
LARGEBT oittd YINXEITselectionof

Spring and Summer Millinery

TRIMMINGS
;Ter intmenced toteMI. weasel. and to nons
wed to.opals her eustceskere me the 1.01/WMre-
the Wert styles at the loweet prices promMIT.,

. exY7

JOHNM. COOPER& CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE IND ROLLING MILL
BRASSES -

Made Promptly to Order.

BABBITT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand.

Dbunituserws of

T. M. Cooper'sImprovedBalanix
STEAM PUMP

oSoo-8M PENA STISMIST. Poundrr—Carnarsug 111.11.110AD irTBllll75, Pittsburgb
P.

CENTRAL BANK
No. 35 Bank Block,

PTIVIIIVAGIN. PA.
= SIN,NO

Bank of Discount and Deposit.
STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY swum.

literal Allowed OR Time Deposits.
Otheetkets seasto5U the prlecteal

051154 Stew sod Moth.

• k
,

•
•-

w A• Ctse.l.l%sattar.•'
•

ETORE IFERRING, SHAD,&c.
Nr• manse ......,80.4.jatet' and°vutiVki-Wo. 'Carat .1...

ogputty:EP dr,.

4.*
e. Fwr an. ein WM. 1j.4.'.r „'MI

4sonmaAcma449M.u4.

OFFICIAL

t N ORDINANCE—ReIating. to the
Parks of theCity of Allegheny.

etc. 1. Be it ordainedand enacted by theselect
and Common Con rile of the CitY of Allegheny.
and it in hereby .1 toed and enacted by theau-
thority of the sa e. All pervonv excelitoenter or leave th Park grounds.t by the
gateways.

Sec. 2. Torhmhrr walk uponthefence.
PT, 3. To throw tonesthetmissiles within

the grounds or on any of streets surrounding
the name.

see. 4. To cuts break. or Inany way injureor de.
face the tree, shrubs. plants. tulle.orany of the
buildings.fences, seats. bridges.fountains.or itther
construction uponthe Park.

Sec. 3.N. thmatenlng. almmive. tw]leterou, pro-
tans, or Indecentlanguage shall be allowed onany
of the Park ground,

SEC.?. No penum shall beallowed total!fortunes
rnph7 at any Lame of chance at m with enY table

os rumen,of gaming.norParto any obscene
indecent act whatever on the Pargrounde.

tinc. 7. No person shall pet or otherwisealga an
bill. nonce. or pap, upon any structufencesiwithinthe grounds.nor upon any of theen,
closing thesante.

SEC. 8. Na person shall. withoutthe consent of
the Park Commission. or officer In them, Die;,
upon •any =wield instrumentwithin thegrounds,
norshall tiny person take into. or carry ordisplay,
In thePark. non banner. target or tren•Parenef.

BBC. 9.No military or target company. or style or
otherprocesalon shall be permitted to parade.ii
or perform upon the Park any military Or titre
evolutions or movement,. [

SC. 10. No deg shall hr allowmt upon anY orof the Park afoonda. unlete led by ehein or
properdog string. notexceedingfloe feetInlength.
nor shall any person healloted to lead eny quad-
ntoed teoccpt dogs) in the Pack. --
Age.ll. No person obeli bathe orBahr,. or go,

Pr send any Wm) Intoany pf thewatefop,he
art. nor disturb any of thane)]. water owl, or

other birds In thr Park. nor throw or place any
article orthing in sold we without theconvent
of the nettles having charge of thePark. •

Bge. No teren.except anyoruPloyed Inthe
Park, shall ilitht.make, or neo nBre upon the
grounde. smoking exielded.

Bor. 13. No person On foot vhall go upon the

then 1t::%:!.m.,A."4.,'1„MT.r.0I.lk fg7l '.
that [persons are Al liberty at that time nod 'ar''[t•
togo thepale iettecpt- pervons at work on the

SEC.I4. Nn person %hall tire. discharge, or set
off In thePark. any rocket, cracker. torpedo. thrill.
balloon.t.r fireworks .0 any character whatever. or
tipany kite ofwhateverkind.

NO persovhall any article or
tbing for Man t he ra or any id Weside-
walks mrroundinif the tan nn}anyhawking or
peddlingIx. allowed. • •

10. No Person altall mil into the Park. nor
allow any nny what ver torm at large on
my of theatreeta maroon .of the sortie.gr., 17. t 4eatt. marked •• or odic., • shall he ett-
elualrely for ladlRottenes and ge ' accompanying
"'AT': IS.. No vehicle-of a ," kind whateverused
tor carrying goods . mare dtsc.. manurePoll, or
other ratteles. tearer.. thos employed onto; Park
;mounds.) shall nnterthe Inelowure. and
00/11111V carriage" shall only be drivenon the roads
tlealwnatestdrives, and at a rate not faster than
walk.

111. Thatfor the violationof4infilf the pro-
amens of tills ordinance, the penaltyshall De Anne

ofnut lees than nee dollars nor more than Oft)
dollars. together with themint ofmalting good any
damage done to anything Inthej'erk, the same to
be recovered summarily mism inevicnon before
theMayor.
.80..20. allhall be theduty of the
Part. and policemen of the city,
persons violating any of the ProviAorr
dtnnnee.

lice on the
1 arrest all
A this or.

Ki3EM=Mt==msolftletlnh .Iththe torortin.are beret,
Ordnlnhd d ennetto Into a Ins. tbl;

ISM

rdlnaneee.
repealed

. the 19th
eighthare

•lER.

Aim.) DotiainlonC thk;kaab..
cited sad neventi

'JAMES Mcß
Presidentof Bele

E=ZOMIMI •. .
Cle ' 11"FIA W

PrroMMtit of Comm.
Attest: It. DiMmrrn.

LEM

Council
... • .

Clerk ofCommon Council. narll -NI

k N ORDlNANCE—ltelathie to the
_rt. office of Pallmmter of theCity oil Alleteny.

ic,,,SI, I. Be Itordained and enacted' I the lett
and Common Councils rtf the City of Allegheny,
and It Is hereby ordained and enacte• by the an-
thmity of thename. That the °Mee of Fallumoter
of theCity of Allegheny it hereby emu ed, and the
Councils or sobs cony shell... mMn es .etithble

eit• fter thepalm..., of thinordinance. el t one per-
won to ell ,old office. raid Palimmter I glee a
bond for the faithful performance of th dude.of
his. said other Inthe mem of 81300, lb one or
Metre ourellea,to beapproredby the Sln ea Com.'
mit., SaldPalismeter shall holdsaid nth during
good behavtor.and shall be removable t cum ofgoal by the vow-sof tyro-thirds of t a Conn-

diSnrM:tall minuals ding Inmid di . other
than lb..e slaughteredfor they üblicroma ellen.
shall hereafterberemoved by theowner 11. wners
beyond thecity limits within s. hour. fnt ;death.
hi defanitwhereof It -ballhe theduty of s Id Pall-
master to remove .Id animals and Mee.. of the
stonefor his own

t,

um selthout cht. In case such
animal shall have died of such di aas stiallnela-
der It netme-erybury, or ehal an far decom-
posed as to be at for ase, the elfaer or hvmsem

pay to Calif ',Hamster for salti ...oval asfollows:4 ,r each horse, tattle or ealt.S.sloo, be
each boll.or. now or heifer. 83.00: feu each calf.
s htti....l7l lltltre 1:71.. "Iltst'r'Z earl, :IN,:thdin In eald city. and theremoval the shall be
dealred by the owner thereof.or requitAst be this
QOM:ante. It *hallbe the datyf,of theoimuir lomat.repelnee.Immediately atthe Mayor,. officeila a [emit
to be provided for thatpurism,of am fart. mtd
mid Fallsnaoter shall thereupon. within twenty-,
titer hours lbrrrrrter. moosesaid astlmal.

$lO. 4. That It shall be theduty r! Calif Vellums-
to, toamore any cl•ati .nlmaio I,lna and being In
any of the rivers, streams_ streets, amour.. alleys.

an'lk.;:.;.Pcitell: r,...u en.'l,l,ll7'«hirthara:a7Zi =
to he unfit for use, orshidl have sled in ouchdisease m shall der it necemitam to bury them

the Pallatmter sh illshe paid outof the City Treas-
ury for such removal the same Pomo as directed
bereintefore to be paidhe silicateowner.for UM
warm service. Provided, l'hat beforeany such ant-
mat. theremoval of which It...endedto be charged
Is actually the sald Thllmaster shall give
milks. 1.• the Mayor ofcurb fact, and it shall both°
duty of the Mayor thereon.. to meet..whether
cacti enlaces! io properlyclianreabletrthecity. and
said Eallmmter shall obey the decision of the

lleh trattnl thereto.
a'. 3. That said Failmaster•hail have provided

for him by the city Apiecet.f let:owner,delt
for allaeud animal.: mild place to befenced at .sat
°l, ltg.fl" ,,gli blill';',r=".4,, of.. Fall-

mlntletraMt"ra‘tita''lni dnea,tend."•Vgg„...qi. ti
toto each place of •ensprowre dents', •.•‘•••• 1 the Mir
bal.before day break.

pre.7. Thatany owner or wit nrgle.ingor
refusing to give notice of thedeathof. any animal.
which may herequiredby this ordinance. tobere-
redm be the Pallmaster.or shall refuse to allowthe, sam to be removed by him afterthecapita-
tion of tbe time limitedtens:he nomoranimal he
°ware theowner, beli any deed ln
any of riven streams, streets. ;menu.. alley..

1117:,::`,,e,":.^:e.TX" aril i'P,-*.: i',.. 'n.h.r=l
behtre it, Starr nortoomtle.

m-.st That te Yb.hinotyry (~ tx• establishedby
mod I,ll,Eub.b.r. ntball be lorated at leant three
''''..!:t7.''il.4llVlit'hoT.Stil.. U.Vi'llwfill for any perms

:gergtsole.!T:ry 12g1r,,""Z"IlVeT.
loin,t arte or prtrate groundsof nalicity. antlerce ned
penalty of • any not tattered *MO. to be veto,

b• annantary conviction before theMayer Of
middi!.

Ondatimd and enacted lulua law this `2Blh day
May. A. D. one thoarand sight hundred and

JAIIL.`4McIIIIIKII.
l`rePideol VelectCouncil

12=11:53=1
IB=t',==. • .

HENRY WARNER.
Presidentof Common Poone

Atte..l: It.Ini.ifoirrn,
Clerk of Common Counml. 0.717

A N ORDINANCE—ReIathe to Ob.
stractlngilre Plug.. •

Sot. I. Be Itordained and enacted by the Select
andCommon Councils of the City of Allegheny,
and it Is hereby enacted by authorityof the Mine.
It Mall he unlawfulfur any Person or ears...here-
after to place or mum to be placed any. obatruction
at or nom. any fire plugIn wild city. whereby the
freeaccess or rev of raid plugIn mac of Be, shall
be impededorpersonspreeted. •err. 2. Any or perm. violating any of
theprovlslons of the foregoing ction atollon be-
ing convicted thereof twfore th

e
Mayor orany Al-

derman of said more
rfeiand pay for each of-

fence *sum notothan 910. to be recovered
by mantuary•conviction and taCd t, theCity Treas..
brew for the um of the Slre Department or Nld

SR. 3. It shall he thoant)ofthe Chief Eninnecr
of thetlre,liepartment of sold city to pnaCcu ta
anY Parson..persommiolatinganypnivhdouof the
first section of thin ordimnec.

ar.c. 4. Thatso nitiCh of any ordinance .Maymullet truth, orbe supplied by the foregoing.be
and tbe same Is hereby remaled .

Onlalned and et:Meted Into alaw, this the Ittth
day of May, AnDO Domini. ono thousand eight
hundredand seventy.

JAMMi MeHRIER.

oxtx!:.renldent of Select Council
Attent: C1"" B"*"l7graWAIL
Attest. t.thw=l,_""'°Cot ofCommon Council. • nic2

==t=M
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TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.—The
Newer Commission of them).or Alleribeer

me lifegtfen 10 reed,: lirtifosals for thefollowing
Woven. with their aptntrtenanee.. Inlet.. Man-
hole.. an

••. . .

CONTRACT No. I.
Comprisingabout 1.010 feet of IN InchCircular
Pipe Sower on Sherman avenue from Ohio street
to Marlonavenue.

CONTRACT No. 9.
ComprlOns islxvot 190 feet. of (IndioMO.
o Aruastreet.

Drawings .4 Speeincationacan be seen and
ntormation obtained at this anon.. . .
Bid. most be endorsed-Sewer Pmpossh. -Con

true/ No. 1 or No. 9, and delivered on or befo
a c....11.1 Pith, Islo.

Vanes of Proposuls.on which forms alone bid
will bereceived, will befurnished et this *Nice.
The Commission do not bind them.ei.ceto no

MA the lowest or any , bid.

CHARLES. DAVIS

MMM:==
ALLEGHENY 14th.IEI7O.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Tietwers report on theopeningof LABS

ALLEY, from its present terminus to Jeffers°e
street, having been approved hi Councils, the as.
eeuments or ixnefits therefor ere nee due end
payable it the °Mee of the City Treasurer for
Mot) days !tom this date,and'ir not paidwithin
that time Ilenewilt be Sledfor the amounts Pith
Interestand MOM.

I=l

1!==1

OTICE To PAINTERS.--Seated
PIiOPO3AL3arlllbo reaeivedattbe okloug

trollerof the at/ of-.Alloatheoy, untilTU
DA Nay 114th,at 3 o'clock r. it., for tkoralat-
tesof

City:Bel Building .5n4 larket House.
Fliedlkwitoor of oropooeti work to be seen Inthe

City Menge" °Mos. Bids to xforairnon mot
fitM•ot SO Novato. andfor both. ,

Theright is marred to reject normolt

W. M. POltTliii.Controller.

XS:OTICE TO 11111TEWASHERS.-.
PEALED PROPPJAI,B will be nnflved

office of Controller of tbe Citfel Abellheon
nntll TUESDAY, blef24tb,for the

Whitewashing of the Market House

F•and Whitening of themaim. of themeansroot.
halts of the CITY BUILDING. -

orfurther information concerning theeharefter
ofnot%humble at theofficeof theCity Contromr.
, Theright torenewed toreject anyOT all me.

W. id. PORTE&
Controller.

rrrtsuiraan.
• .

K.onzrifiENiiiiiia°4o
. bolded% of Oesfdati 11MOO& Ilr, of

.eig g WL=trasiorweddnot..llltastowed on
Hoods al.hay Ist. 115711..fl,pp ,4... th•nerlfAVA2l,Controlim

pwA RUBBER'
TIEDTING,IIOSEANDSTEAM PACZING

•
Of lb* 130W,0 Belting Ononon'• nuW. A re
novlr ofall sloes. The lade on9lletl ot ..11111s
toren'prices.•J. U. FOILLIPS,

agent.fm this qty.

=

=I

=3

ENSURANCE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
Of New York.

13D 13.1{0.A.DIVAN" N. Y.
. • I'ItiNCIPAL FEiirAiicTUßni_sgets.i iii,a,ryiweraTel&L.Ll .7ro l.mieymettPremium.o •
!special Insurance NON-FORFEITABLE after

annual Diemen.. Allpolicies INCONTESTA-
BLEfor usual muses.and AILSOLUTELY INC(.IN-
TESTABLEaftertiro annual premiums. .41strietlons upon TRAVEL and RESIDENLIEZmoved. and no permits required. NO ACCUMLATION OF INTEREST on,dens or DeftPremiums, and NO INCREASEof .nual payment.
on any Mass ofpolicies. Dividends on the PRO-tREINSIVE PLAN: also umm the GUARANTEE
INTEREST pl.. NO NOTE is required. LOAN,
and thereIs no ACCUIIULATION OF INTEREST

PUVIVIITAties ' t:oaTtee 1zU" ,f SELF-
ter yield Income to the PoTrcy
term and endowment prilicies ars Issued; al.,
guarantee interest policies and suntallts.greil4. 3nig;

,33%.d00 oil. • • 7

Alitgiet7flsrckarEnuni EguELLieNe,
he EMPIRE has Issued more Policies b to

SOO THE rinse TEAR ending April Ist. 1870.
than any other ComPenT In this countl7 In the
mune time M thesame age.

The EMPIREPeClllWlerery Policy Mater ldno A
ImPusw or VASIL cAMTAL with the eTrims-

leel,7vilderlllll:lTVtegaitTVorn,ille. EMPIRE
Imen gs .44with which'. _pay.

1.00 AT ITS LIBERAL FEATURES
Bmal. active Agents wanted ever7.them In West-

ern l'ennellennln. WM. A. FULLER.
Maunder for Western Pennsylvania.

Office 78}VITIIAVENUE, Pittsburgh.

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.
=II

OFFICE 434 AND 437 tlintTliliT STRKYT.
Resets en Jan. list. 1670. 62.823.734 67.
Capital. 114E.00000. Accrued burp]. and
Premiums. 3423.73.1 67. tosses Nita inn.,
162% neer .300,01711. Perpetual imdTempo-

rtiry Policies 012 Liberal Terms. Me Coral-onus].
Issues policies upon theBents ofall Rinds of

InETIVVR".4"/70 ;mat,
(leo. W. }lichen:lß balite Lan. Gr. Paws! 'Altera
Fitlet. Thos. sparks. O'M. Ward. Thomas S.

lillatalVaSS. Canaan.
AL)IIEt/ G. BAKE% ?inside:it,
GEO. FA LY23. {ea President

Jas. Vr..l2cAlljeter, STTe.p7.
dere, Asebtant L'ObTIN &

Meddle and Wood Nt.

VESTERN INSURANCE COMFY
Of PittA)urgh
ALP:KANDER NIMICK, Prevident.

• WM. P. IIMRBEHT, Vice Prevident.
WM. P. HERBERT, SecretinT.
CAPT. CiELL NEMLD. General Agent.

orrim 92. Waterunreel, Likang ACm'. Warebubad

Fire and Marine
Risks. Atomic, Institutnmenced by Mimed
whoare well known to the community, and wh
are determined by protnydneve and libens/ity
umibtaintheehanwterwhich they have assumed.
as offering thbeet pridectimitoMora who desire
to be iusured. • • •

Alexander lalmlct. JohnR. =um.IL MillerJr.. .
James

er
McAupeer.ley. \Plllloo K. Alarm.

AlexandS.
Andres, Acaiel.
David M. lung. Wm. 51.
D. Damien.

CASH INSURANCE! COMPANY
Plielan's Building,

t/!.` .22 I,ll7lAr gitalk ;TO NI, FLOOR.

CAPITAL ttl.l. PAID UP
I.IItr.CTO.: S";t".!J..iM.MbJake._ile) ,MS. t.

JNO. F. JENNINUA, VieePmeldeot
JoS. T. JOHNSTO N,Secret.), •
Capt. It.J. lIKACE. Oen.. Agent-

ONAWNlVilir, Tifttr stiSlN ALL EMS

eerier

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
• •

Or Pi ttSbUrgil.
OFFIV:It. NO. 8 1 1 ,01.11.7411 A VENCE. •

Enr— against .0 Meats of tiro and pan
.101INDIWLN,7a.. Prealdent.

(Its taIAINTN,4 goa0 President.
('A T. itNaEAN. Ottieral Agent.

ntattiMlua
Joao Imp,Jr.. i P. I. Fahnoatimk.

•T.J. ilooldnaoo. W. 11. Eamon,
Roam, U. Davi',

lloreeCharlet Day!. L'lrtss.P..tr afa ICapt. Wm. Dv. a. tt. Nevm._
PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y

OYFIrE. N. E.CORN Ell WOOD SiSM.

A Home Campny. WElng Ma and Miaine Risk

IMIECTOWL:
Copt..loho 1.. /thou%
Petcouel P. Nhrtter.
Made. APPOCkIe.
JPred M. Bruob.

Wm. Phillip,John Wait.
John B. Parke.
M .re,TamwAlrk.
James lI%TM.elmer.

JOKY WATT
Y. .4.liu:'

NATIONAL INSI
COB. VEDERAI. FT.

.0111.7,1A.„`" "x""

w. sour
JOHN BRUI
JAMES E. S.,

J~hn A Mrfrr. lwxl
J.w.l.is l. J.tlir~wrtl0.u.rRiul:me:Jcl(.. tei

MERCHANT TAILORS.

P. IVICARtitt
,

Fashionable t.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EreffarTx.ovlsciliwz=csAreinv
No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St

Ell.E=G!!

stir Gent*. nothing 1.121.4 to order-in the lostost
spl9

REMOVAL.

4RA-Y & LOGXN
=I

No. f,39 FIFTH AVENI7I4

No. 47 Sixth Street
!SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

1870
=I

M'PHERSON k
31errhantilura No. 10 PISTIL STREET. dale
PL. diair.l We theretailed a larire sad wellP.
V.4041 Rot* of hest and most fashlonahle'Good.. lane,a grist portion ofwhich sdeoist

ootTeentof oar &DORT iiraperfset
satisfactiou, we resperOr staitemosination ofour stock Vine tanns, tarot.

VistfAthit & iII:AWUNG.
rsble 1 0 Shan

NEW SPRING 60,011'. •
A splendidnew eta of

Cloths, •Cassime es, &c.,
lIE RY NETER.'ECTI=MEI

r==l

REMOVALS

REMOVAL.

S. P. SHRIVER & CO
Havmoiro from theirold Mend. N05.21 sod'29 SMITHFIELD, to their Werehocee.

Nos. 139 anti ral Liberty. M.,
•

Abn We heed of WOOD STREET. where lhef
101 l be plewedto weall 10010 oldMoe& oddon-

S. P. SHRIVER & CO

REMOVAL.
THE orriclior THE

Allegheny Insurance Uompan
Hu beenremoved tram No. 37 elfinavenue. to

Na 67 FOURTH AVENUE,
BETWEEN MARKET AND WOOD STREETS.

C. J DOIINEd4-
pENOVAL-FREDIE SCHROEDER,
Al, Merchant Tailor and Dealer In Gentlemen's
Furnishing GaAs; also GenUemen and &)a'
clothingon handand made toorder at the short-
est notice. has removed from Idelgostand. No.
Foam uremia. to No. 31 WOOD STUMM.
owner ofThird arenas.

tatiX•lll-y •

Livin GOUV.
=I
CASTINGS. -

Led. wort our epectalty. Loose .Tolut
312‘War one Gets Mote. &eh Pulls,.sedMa.r
articles of Buildes' .11,ureeise).o. um.*

M%Zan"A Rntr.A.
buett. P. • *sub

C. BARNES,
Sealer of Weights and *enures.

OFFICE:

No.5 FOURTH AFE., PHU;lm—rgb

AISTUSEI'ffENTS

ErNEW OPERA HOUSE.
LAST DAY AND si.aiTor:ritr DRAMATIC

SEASON.
I=
I=

For wilich ocesmon prosenD4Fth,

CULPTDRI3DREAM, On our M•nutc lITAnt
SATURDAY EYE-ND:G. Instnpp.nr

by e
EDWIN ADAMS,

When will be prevented Sbakbpebre
• . FUCIIAKO

E=l2 I=. .

irrliEW OPERA HOUSE.
WI NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE ..1 theJustly

Richings Grand English Opera,
ader the immediate direction and suretrial= of

hebeautifulwad aCcemellshed Mina Litmus.

rx. CAROLINE RICIIINGS BERNARD
t'anrtrit of I°l.rt7oraul:engltTler,l;;lff'lll=ll47..nrrlatrM

'lever Prat-tan. Mr. h. I'. Pedkea. Mr.
Jac 0. Peeeee Mr. Warren Wade. Mba Krunia
lloarson. Mine. kemp Bowler. Me,. 4!r!"1HEWNna Mtacti•CAß(ll.l. 1, 11111 NU

Alt.D.with a t'ull and efficient chomp. al
=

EV=i3
A.IS.

..... Manager:
Season eoannenctria 31oSDAT. Mat :YR, thefol-

lowing Opera., tent ea oven •ROI!It ..r S.
OF I.U\JCMR.t
ROTS, DOCTOR OF ALC.a Alln L.3l.‘ItErn nA.
(Perez, Operne.)

tirliaa Sheet Slit .rya. Welloct4YY ‘t-t-tOt ,eMay lt4th, lo[este- of Swann 'Rotel,. For ',ale to
Male Night. on Thlteaday,Ray Roy.Itenerred On:he:nen.and thonnette,Al 30; 0.-r -red DiVIS threle.Rl.2s; Pannnette admission..
1,143: Dregs Circle aintlyeton. $l.OO. Ideate

(CrCITS H ILI,

TheMercy Hospital
FATE,

Will -Remain Open.

)NE .WEEK. LONGER,
=1

Saturday Night, May 21,

IFAIR
KEYST( )NE RINK
=1

Open Every Evening,
I=

ST. PETER'S
New Catholic Chui•clh

ECMADMISSION
apMwM

BTTHE MASTODON IS COMING!

CA.II.IPBELL'S

1Mp'Y.
,. ALLIS-

MEM

A "1,11,EC4-11.E.N—Y •

MONDAY, TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY,
May lOth, OKI, and June Id.

ArYIpRNOON AND ZYZNIND DAM DAY

Doors open otE vening. Admission,Arno_oB.ohdt!reclock In the
Ctilldren ender 12 Teem 23mots.

I=l

I=

HOROBERT 11. PATTER,

' THE GREAT MENAGERIE, mewling of 2ft
eases ofLIVING WILD ANIMALft, will eftreprat

rilirrl, "l tti70qa'"TAVEIAtWr:e
Aft. but DPW unirco.

ELITE 51PPril: gr.OßMTriroTtrero4h.°
The Grand Street .fl play

Will take place onMINIM . MORNING. Mai V/.
and willconvince by 11.grandeurand extent, the
mat aeptlalof the re...ore,and alleittyof this
theLAIIUEST MOW ON EARTH. .

For further reenenier. pee the largo I linmhated
Paters corning every hull headand dadwall to

Plltshalpgd the miduruoth board on the Dia-
mond A .r. %amine,.Dodgers.etc.. etc.
:swell • :ZAMA

na.THR FIRST SENI47iIUALEX
ninrrioN of (It PITTPRI:RGft ART

GALLERY. contelnlng n tine collection of Paint.
Inathe production of American and Yorrign Ar-
nim.. Is nowopen lay oil Evening. 710.231 LIB-
ERTY STIMICT.cppo, te theLoadof Woodstreet
Admission.23 MIMI. app

iWALL APERS.

NEW WA L PAPER.
SPR 0- SALES,

at No. 107 Market \t,,,
• NEAR. FIFTH AVE.
• Re now odor to the sublle.n stork of F.A.PEIt
11[ANOINGS nnnuelsesse In the Westgm .3.1•1!
and hosukbolmegrice7.lgri elsrf,nll theclnvottles171:71r • .4 tr. h• • l'o'" %UNI SI In Idsln %kg na foe

inaTrat':ilNal, fifiz P,Mg
PAP IV With no almost endless saAletj ppl
CIIRAPt~ATIN PAPPNI.S. WHITE and IIOWN
WANKSfor Chstabers. de. All or which Ire.sell as low se the lowest In them et.

and see. at

No. 107 Market St., neer Fifth Aiennt

.IOS. P. lIUGICES & BRO.

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING:. 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
Sp 111C11 .0100Unto It.?ctoerrr .,ll.61. 1117.11a—A1lTAW perroll.
ELEGANTryes. and American Paper Ham,.

Ins. Wesees...led above. ...U. to ....010
event It theCV1.13.7. Fur saleet

W. I'. MARSIIALL'S •
New WtPltmale awl meted Story, 191 LIXYetre.. taberah.

LIVERY & SALE_ STABLES.

Rpbt. H. Patterson &Co.,

Seventh Avenue and. Liberty Street

WILLON tiY P.NY NATURDAY IIOLD AN

AUCTION SAT_JE

Horsey, Catringp, Buggies, Wagons,
•

And everkthtee-eopettalning to the Honke.
Melee thisltioirto WI willpleaseleave their lair-

lid, of oornignincioonorbeforeThereditY ofarch
week order fia• wilvp,ll.lnfr. Filtrate Meekly, °
koe gcod trill tic erre ell titock leftfor eat,.•

JOHN H. STEWART,
UCTIONEER.

ti do
Livery; Sal-, and

COMMIS lON STABLES,
Cor.Serenth Ivrnut and Liberty St.

bi
PI lIMIGII, PA...spii

TOMATO. XETCIIUP. •
Tates. twinned name )tale Tomato

Eetchop.;6!, up'ln vinnt, We plate.for sale 16'
buttiv st 1,17 lowrates. by

ivilN A. RENSIIAW.
mllll CorairrLiberty and Math Bteesul.

o


